New Jersey Governors We Value Our Veterans *Academia Award* Application

Institution Name

Contact Name

Please check off the initiatives you have completed and briefly explain how:

- Parking spots designated for Purple Heart Recipients and/or Veterans (5)
  
  ____________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________

- Host a recognition ceremony on Veterans Day or other military related dates thanking the military and/or Veterans for their service (15)
  
  ____________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________

- Offer priority registration for Veterans (10)
  
  ____________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________
- List Veteran resources and include the Department of Military and Veterans Affairs link on your website (5)

- Honor Veterans at board meetings (5)

- Incorporate a Wall of Honor or Memorial on prominent display (10)

- Have Veteran Service Officers available for Veterans (5)
o Care packages sent to families left behind during deployment (10)

o Hold quarterly Veterans round-tables (5)

o Ensure that a Veteran sits on one of the school boards (15)

o Breakfast with the President for all who are serving or who have served (10)
Hold a Veterans Service Organization Meet and Greets (15)

Any initiatives not on this list that have been done towards helping Veterans (15)

Total number of points out of 130: ____________________________

*In order to receive the award the academic institution must have at least 70 points

*Initiatives must be completed during the dates January 1, 2022 - December 31, 2022

*Once the application is completed, please send to:

Department of Military and Veteran Affairs
Office of Government Relations
don.tretola@dmava.nj.gov
101 Eggert Crossing Road
Lawrenceville, New Jersey 08648